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Logie performed hie duties end esid thet 
j whatever changée might be made none eonld 
1 advantageously take place in that office.

There was a general wieh that * Mr. 
Snowball ahoold continue in office as presi
dent and he was unanimously reelected, as 
were also Mr. Gao. Hildebrand as vice, 
president and R. A. Logie as secretary- 
treasurer.

I NEW GOODSSoft
THB SE8U TRAD* IN CANADA |

has been passing from the hands of reliable ; 
seed houses into those of incompetent 
and irresponsible local dealers whose main 
business is of an entirely different character. 
There are far too many jobbers dabbling in 
the seed business and the result is that com* 
petition has been confined to price» alone. 
Unfortunately most farmers as well as seed 
merchants are not acquainted with the 
imparities that commonly occur in grass 
and clover seeds, and when making their 
purchases are content to
8CR*W DO AN THK PRICK AND TRUST TO LUCK. 
As long as there is a demand for cheap seed, 
a worthless low grade article will be offered; 
and until Canadian farmers have come to 
'know that the highest obtainable quality 
of seed is always the cheapest, the best 
quality of our home grown seeds will be 
exported to countries where the seed trade 
ia conducted ou a more businesslike basis.

F. W. Hodson.
Live Stock Commissioner.

V The J. B. Snowball 
Co. Ltd.

4 4
The Baird Company's

Wine Of

Tar,
Honey
and

Wild
Cherry.

Harness Opened thle Week including :
40 MEN’S OXFORD GREY OVER-COATS, newest cut and 

meet fashionable material prices, $9 00, $10.00, $18.00, $16.00.
16 ROYS’ DARK GREY OVER-COATS, special value at $6.00.

Tea
■>"f « » «tor.

Нг5£»Лгїа The election of chaplain wee deferred* 
The above aie well made and will give good wear. We can confi-1 Meurt s. D. НюкЬеп, c. p. Hickey and:
dently recommend these goods to our patrons. j EJwd. Johmou, with the officer. .1 reedy

MEN’S WORSTED SUITS at $l10.00. W.S.L SUITS. ' eh°"D’ werl eleotod » °f th«
SMALL BOY»’ 3 piece suits, sizes 22 to 26 at $2.45

» 22 to 27 at

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.EUREKA
Harness Oil

Managing Committee.
New members were elected as follows :—
Geo. A. Day, G Stead, W. H. Tapper, 

Fred. A. Dyke, Fred. H. Gibson, Chaa. 
Robinson, Gordon Logie, Edwin Ruddoci.

Mr. James Neilson was unanimously 
elected an honorary member of the dub.

The membership fee wee continued at $5 
sud the byé law relating thereto so changed 
же to make the time of ржу ment Dec. let, 
inatesd of Jany. let as heretofore.

The following ekipa were chosen :
R. A. Lawlor,
Alex. Brown,
Jae. Johnston,
Geo. Hildebrand,
H. McKeudy,
C P. Hickey 
Alex Burr.

$A0°

The line at $4.00 have a doable breasted fancy vest, are the latest cut 
in small boys’ clothing.

і BOOTS b SHOES from cheapest to KINO QUALITY.
NEW TRUNKS just arrived. Also a full stock of SCHOOL 

BOOKS and STATIONERY.

4 Hams, Breakfast Bacon, 
Short Rolls, Plate Beef, 
New Crop Extra Choice 
Porto Rico Molasses.

Clear Barrel Pork,
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, 
Napan Creamery Butter, 
Choice Roll Butter,

ягкгкгбаї-б
■aid everywhere
bseae all tSm.
митий a»i

Two Tons Tub Butter.W. S. LOGO IE COMPANY, Limited. 0*0. Watt,
8. D. Heckbert,
A. 8. Uil"ck,
M. 8. Hoeken,
Jr*. McIntosh,
Arthur Johnston,
D. G. Smith,

The matter of arranging play for club 
trophies was referred to the Managing Com
mittee, to be reported upon at the next 
meeting.

The selection of rinke by the skip» wee 
deferred until after the 10th of December.

It we* decided that in the case of aeyiSve* 
men rick all the men belonging thereto'md*Є 
play in trophy matches, if present, and when 
each в rink іе assigned to play against 4 
four-men rink, a fifth man from e similir 
position in another rink must be taken ou,to 
be mutually satisfactory to the playing- skips 
or, if they can sot agree, by decision of the 
membeie of the Managing Committee or 
other skips present.

The matter c.f making enquiries with 
the view of having a match with the 
Scottish Cariera who are to visit Canada 
during (■ season, was referred to the 
Mans ug Committee.

«L'A; Lzzy Liver» til Sluggish Kidneys
COMMERCIAL BLOCK.19th Sept 1902.[4 When three organs fail to perform their 

proper funotione, the blond becomes poisoned 
and suffering and disease commence. This 
can be avoided by keeping your vitality at 
high-water mark, the blood rich aud pure 
by taking one Ferroz ine Tablet alter each

Ferrozroe baa a mild but rapid action on 
the liver and kidneys, and ia certainly the 
greatest producer of red vit..! z ng blood 
known1 to 1 science. „Morning ti-eduees, 
Langour, Dizziness, Palo iu the Buck and 
Sick Headache disappear at once when 
Ferrozone ia need. Get it to-day. P>ice 
60c. et druggists, or N. C. Pol non & Co., 
Kingston Ont. Sold by C. P. Hickey, 
Chatham, N. B.
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills Cum Billiousnbss.

This is an ideal preparation 
for Coughs, Colds, Throat and 
Lung Troubles, Irritation and 
Hoarseness, Bronchial and 
Asthmatic Coughs, and for 
Public Speakers and Singers. 
“It clears the throat. ”

Large six ounce bottle 35 cts. 
At all Dealers and Whole

sale Druggists.

Ihunters who, as it stated "have paid $20 
for e license and then killed three moose 
each, one for himself, one for his guide and 
another for hie servant,” it will stand con
victed of slandering the etranger within our 
gates, ae we are perfectly certain it bee 
done. Let ae have the names.

▲aether Shader-Serious Mishap :-By the breaking of a 
lath while sawing it in hia mil! as Tracadie, 
last Monday, M . Jae. B. G eeo, of Tabus- 

) in tec, bad hie face and hand badly lacerated.

A Two Mile Timber Berth between 
the N paw and Black Riven, applied for by 
R. A. Sweesey, was sold to the applicant ft 
the npeet pnoe et the Crown lnnd office Let

- week.

The following letter ie self-explanatory :— 
Chatham, X. B-, Nov. 19th, 1902. 

Messrs Anslow Bros ,
Proprietors of the Uuion Advocate, 

Newcastle.
Dear Sirs In your newspaper, of this 

date yon publish, uoder the beading, ( 
"Redbank,” the statement that I had two | 
team» hauling lumber on • certain Sunday 
“to the D G. Smith fishing pool at the 
Square Forks,” etc Ae the statement ie 
untrue, end as I have never at any time had 
any team or team» on say Suuday, engaged 
ae yon états, I require thet yon withdrew 
end apologia# for whetNoannot be considered 
other than e defamatory and libellous un
truth. I regiet to eay that this ie not the 
first time your paper has 
ooonection with Nerthweat Miramiobi

£

WILL BUY:.

3 Tins Blueberries for 25cta. 3_lba. Prunes for 

25 » 3 _Pke. Quick Tapioca for 25 » 

8 Bars Happy Home Soap lor 25 » 

8 Bars Maple Leaf Soap for 25 н 

25 » 2 Jars French Mustard for 25 м 

1 lb. Ginger for 

1 lb. Pepper for

25 » 6 Pks. Gold Dust (small) for 25 м
4 lbs. Boston Pilot Biscuit for 25 10 lbs. Baking Soda for

і. for 25 N 7 lbs. Beans for 

6 lbs. Rice for 

25 h 3 Bottles Pickles for 

3 lbs. Borax for 25cts.

25cts.Personal-
3 Tins Delhi Corn for 

3 Tins do Peas for 
3 Tins Stringless Beans for 25 н 

8 Tins Halibut for 

3 Tins Mackerel for 

8 Tins Clams for 

3 Tins Salmon for

? Mise Bottimer, of Bethnret, N. B., arrived 
in the city this afternoon en route to 
Southern California. She wee met at the 
station by Mr. Fred Bottimer and will spend 
e few deye in the city before proceeding on 
her jooruey. —Vancouver World, Nov. 4.

Mr. W. E. Stalert, general manager of 
the Bank of New Brumwick, end Mr. C. 
McLeod, general manager of the Bank ‘ of 
Nova Scotia, have b*eu elected members of 
the executive of the Canadian Bankers’ 
Association. The president le E. 8. Clone- 
ton, of the Bank ef Montreal.

Mrs: B. W. Jarvie of Queen St., Chatham, 
and Mrs. Hairy Deforest, oi St. John, who 
ha* been spending a week or two with Mrs 
Jarvie, heve gone on a short visit to 
Amherst.

Mrs. John Harris, of Monoton, ie visiting 
her daughter. Mrs, Jarvis, Queen street.

P. J. Borne, Eeq , of Bathurst, wae in 
town yesterday, visiting hia young 
daughters, who are pupils in the Sisters’ 
Ac» iemy.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Neale and family go 
to St. John today. They have closed their 
reeidenoe here and do not expect to return 
until next spring. They purpose meantime 
visiting the south and will, perhaps, make a 
trip to England. Mr. Neale will ship lumber 
from St. John during a part of the winter.

Mr. Wilson Loudoun, who has, for 
months, been acting ae aeeiwtaot auditor 
general at Fredericton during the illn 
the late Otty Cruikehank, bae been appoint
ed to the vacancy caused by that gentle
man’* death. Mr. Loeduoo’e many friends 
ia Chatham are pleased over his deserved 
promotion.

Meters. R. A. Suowball end F. M. 
Tweedie went to thé Tiboeintao In the St. 
Nicholes on Thu reday evening last in qneat 
of geeee, brant, black docks, eto.

Mr. David Stothart of Moortielde ie dan
gerously ill.

Inspector Taylor of the Bank of Montreal 
wee in town this week.

Mr. Walter McKty baa retired from the 
Bank of Nova Scotia eervioe at Camp bell ton. 
and entered the store of hie father,Mr. J. D. 
McKay, Fredericton.

25 hp • A Grist Mill Plant fob Sal* :->»The 
subscriber* offer foi esle a full and complete 
outfit of Or let mill machinery and plant, 
eonaietmg of bolt, amntter, French burr 
stones, eto., all in good order.

Apply to Dam*rt k McDonald.

Important Business Change : — A* 
Campbellwn deepaicn aaye : A. E. A’-, x- 
ander, owing to ili health, disposed of hi* 
timber «imite, mill property and warehouses 
last Turned ay to a loo* l syndicate, among 
thp company being Dz Richard*. The price 
ie «aid to be $110,000. Mr. Alexander will 
coodoot the bu» і nee* till March.

Pensioned : — H n у Bloods worth, of 
Воює town, lately received completed papers 
for the payment of a pension granted by the 
U. S. ter eervioe* rendered by him m the 
United States rebellion of 1861 to 1866, he 
having seen service in the taking of Rich
mond at Ldw'e surrender and a number ef 
smaller engagement*, nine in alt

"Some Devil i« iuaid* of me, tickling my 
throat with a Lather,” said a good dr* 
with a sad cough. "Well, this ie the holy 
water that will drive the devil oat,” said bia 
wile, ae ehe produced a bottle of Adameou’e 
Botanic Cough Baleain. 25o. all Druggist*.

Less Lumber this Winter -James 
Robiueun, M. P., of Miramicfair wae iu the 
eity yesterday. In conversation With Tbq 
Telegraph last night he eaid the lumber out 
on the Miremichi this у «-nr will be about 16 
per Cent ieae than la»t year, owing to the 
sea-city of
great demand for'woodsmen and good wages 
are ruling.—Telegraph.

Do Not Fobgkt the Dramatic and Moaieel 
entertainment iu the Assembly Hall of the 
Sieteie’ Academy line Thursday evening, by 
Misse* Lbfurgey end Comstock, aeaiated by 
ike ynooe l»<ty pupils and 8t. Michael’* 
Band. There ooght to be e fail hou*e, ae 
the entertainment will be a very roerito ion* 
one. from so »rtiet;c a« well ae oth^r stand
points.

THE BAIRD COMPANY, Limited, 
Woodstock, N. B.

25 „ 25 „
First Formal Entry of Bishop Barry 

. Into the Pro-Cathedral o; Chatham. 25 25 „"I have siid that many things remain to 
be done, and I might mention that the 
building of the Cathedral ia one of them. 
The Venerated Prelate, Bishop Roger», bee 
often remarked in my hearing that he allow
ed the parieh of Chatham to Buffer in order 
to hui'd up the missions of hia dioeeee ; 
that ie, that he permitted the heart of hie 
diocese to bleed, in order to nourish the 
diutant member*. But now thet the missions 
are well established and organized I am sore 
that I can rely on their generous concur
rence lor the Cathedral of Chatham, which 
being the Chutch of the D.ooeee bas e right 
to their cooperation. Knowing the devot- 
ednene and generosity of their priests 1 feel 
assured that the work about to be under
take wi I meet with their most hearty 
cooperation.

"It remains for roe only to recommend to 
your prayers, the Veneiated Prelate, Bishop 
Rogers, myself, the devoted clergy and 
religions of the dioeeee, and the feifchful and 
submissive people, end I request you to join 
with me in the Maes that I am about to 
celebrate to s»k God to shower down 
ua all Hia most abundant graces and bless
ings.”

After thus addressing the eongregatioo, 
the Bishop laid aside the mitre aud cope 
and put on the veâtmenta for Maes,at which 
he was assisted by Rev. Father» O’Leary 
end Martin as first and second chaplains. 
The choir-music during the Maes wae of the 
tirit order.

iled me in
On Sunday, Nov. 16th, the following 

announcement wae made at the 11 o’clock 
Ma*e in the Pro-Cathedral of Chatham

requester! to announce that His Lordship 
Bishop Barry, shall make his first formal entry 
into this, the Pro-Ua hddral of Cli ithara on Tues
day rooming next st nine o’clock. A low Міме 
celebrated by Hie Lordship shall fill 
ately after the ceremony of entr^, 

і топу, although not necessary, is neve 
customary, and Hia Lordship hua bien ai’ 

і-form it, but deeires that it should he

ittei a, and I am et a lose so understand 
why yea mon to each waiter-.

T.uly your..
25 „

25 h , v4 lbs. Family ц 

4 Ibe.Blue or White Starch for 25 » 

4 lbe. Pearl Tapioca for

D. G. Smith.« The meeting was the largeet ever held by 
the club and a very haimomone and enthusi
astic one. * * '

25 „

rtllilless
-, which■evtete Safe and Sue 25 „

N.urelgi»,
Rbettm.ti.m, Sure Thrust end Lungs, use 
the r-li-M- Kendrick’. White Linim.ht, 
which i. wife and ittie to relieve. Peine and 
.welling, rendily give way to thi. wonderful 
family remedy.

Al'iag with cold we.ther Diarrhoea Weakens the System,
and if not checked becomes » chronic condi
tion. No rt-medy compares with Neryiline, 
which is prepared specially for stomach and 
bowel troubles.
Crampe, Colic, Gae in the Stomach, Summer 
Complaint, Nervilioe excels everything in 
the medical line, ie an indiapeneible house
hold a aple, and cost* only 25c. Buy abpttb 
today. Sold by C. P. Hickey, Chatham, 
N В

Try Dr Hamilton’s Mandrake P

in as simple a manner as podaib.e.—
Ou Tueeday moruiug Bishop Barry, wear

ing the rochet and the •‘cappa-magoa,'’and 
attended by Rev. Fr. Pelletier and Rev. 
Fr. Sonnany as chaplain*, left the t-piscopal 
residence and repaited by Sc. John Street to 
the Pro Cathedral, the clergy and choir-boys 
also forming part of the procession. Arrived 
at the door of thle Confraternity Hail, the 
Biehop laid aside the "cappa-magna,” put 
on.the gold cope and mitre and received hi* 
pastoral staff At the entrance to the nave 
of the Church, he waa received by Father 
Joyner, vested with surplice and cope.

The Bodiop, laying aside the сгоьіег and 
mitre, knelt on a ouehion prepared, and re* 
ceived from Father Joyner the crucifix to 
kiea, and then rieing and resuming the mitre, 
sprinkled the entire congregation with holy- 
water. Incense was placed in the thurible 
*ud blessed by the Biehop, and Father 
Joyner, receiving the thurible, incensed the 
B-ehcp, and the procession was formed to 
the main altar, whilst the choir eang the 
"Те Deum.”

Hi| Lordship, Biehop Rogers; by whose 
resignation Biehop Barry had become Bishop 
of Chatham had, in the meantime, entered 
the sanctuary and taking his position on the 
Epistle side awaited the arrival of the . pro
cession.

Arrived at the main altar, Biehop Barry 
knelt on. a kneeling stool with his chaplains 
beside him, and prayed before the Bieastd 
Saorameuc for a abort while. Then, all 
remained standing until the "Те Deum” was 
finished, when Fr. Joyner ascended the 
altar on the epistle side and, turning towards 
the kneeling Biehop, read the prescribed 
prayers from the Pontifioial. •

The Bishop, after the prayers, receiving 
his mitre and crosier, saluted Bishop Rogers 
and, attended by his chaplains аз abo by. 
the tiret and second Masters of Ceremoui^e, 
Father* Varnly and MoRury, proceeded to 
bis throne.

Biehop Rogers was the first to approach 
the throne to offer hie homage, but Biehop 
Barry, defending the steps of the throne, 
received the Venerable Bishop with the kies 
of peace. The rest of the clergy present 
paid homage to their new Biehop in turn, 
after whtjh his Hie Lordehip ascended the 
altar and made the commemoration of the 
Dedication of St. Michael, the patronal 
feast of the Pro-Cathedral, imparted the 
solemn benediction to all present, and 
addieased the congregation. The following 
is a substantially correct report of his dis-

"J/y Dear People
"The ceremony of today is not necessary, 

but, yet, it is a customary one on buch 
occasions. By the resignation of our beloved 
Bishop Rogers, his humble Condjutor 
became in tact the Bi»hop of Chatham. I. 
was with hesitation that I accepted the 
hi.nors and dntiee of the episcopacy, for 
although an immense ta*k had been acc m- 

i pliahed there still remain many things to be 
done, many things which in comparison 
with what have been di ne a e few and 
trivial indeed, but which, nevertheless, 
caused me to hesitate to accept them as a 
burden. When we consider what the
Du'C ’se of Chatham was foity-two yeais ago, 
aud what it has ьіі.се become, we are 
antomabed. Then, the venerated Prelate 
had under his administration but very few 
missions : now, there are splendid and well- 
organized missions throughout every portion 
of the dioecse, with beautiful churches and 
presbyteries where before there was nothing. 
Then, there were scarcely any educational 
institutions ; now, every important pariah 
has its own. Then, there were no hospitals 
for the care of the tick and the infirm ; 
now, there is accommodation for all. When 
Biehop Rogers arrived in Chatham he had 
but few priests to aid him—seven or eight 
at the most—and now, there aie eight or 
nine times that number.

"Ar.d all these improvements are due 
chufly to one man, to the energy and self- 
sacrificing spirit of Bishop Rogers, whose 
presence amongst us today must be a joy 
and a consolation for all. Do you not see 
then, my dear people, that I had reason to 
heeitate before-consenting to be the edcces- 
sor of such a man?

"After prayer and consultation,however, I 
concluded that it was the will of God that I 
should accept the episcopacy, relying on His 
aid and knowing that He often chooses the 
weakest instruments to peifoim Hie works.

“I was encouraged also by knowing that 
we would still have the venerated and be-

As a ladical cure for■

Lumbering oa tbe St John-

Austrian Granulated Sugar, 
Standard Granulated Sugar, 
Bright Yellow Sugar,
Red Path Paris Lump Sugar,

Mr. John Kilbnro returned last night 
from the acene of his extensive lumbering 
operations at ihe be*i water» of the St. 
J-.bn river. Mr. Ki hern left tbe wood* on 
Toreday.up to wbioh time there h »d been no 
enow and very little front. The men aud 
team» in the woods ere wot king under 
d ffiouluee end at disadvantages owing to 
the *ott weather and the greet abundance of 
rein. The lowlands are very eoft aud moody 
and a great deal of bridging and making 
made bee to be done, which wop Id be uo- 
oeoeeeaiy if the ground wee freseo. Tbe 
ope: »• ore went into the wood* this fell with 
the intend*mb aud with prospecta of getting 
ont an an usually large out. If weather ooo- 
ditu-n* improve it is moet likely thet the 
biggeet cet for many year* will be brought 
out of the woods next spring, notwithstand
ing the fact that the fell béa been so un
favorable. Lumber will be high next spring. 
It ie costing more than neoal to get it out, 
and thn operators will oeee*e»rily demand • 
good pride for their ontput. Wage* are $6 
higher per man by the mouthy than last year, 
and all provision» coat more. Men have 
breo very æaree ami it baa been difficult 
to obtain crew* for the wood».—Gleaner.

> rrijS.

[Frees'article for Canad'an New^pnen pre pared by 
the Department of Agriculture.] ; ;

Seed Testing and its Relation to 
Agriculture.

The testing of eeed for purity and vitality 
by scientific method* has been an impbrtant 
factor in the agricultural progress of Ger
many, Switzerland and other European 
conntrie*. Laboratory methods for seed test
ing were devised by Dr. Nobbe of ThàrAnd*,
Germany, thirty years ago, since which time 
seed testing stations have been established 
in nearly all European countries end the 
United States.

CANADA HAS NOW ONE MODERN SEED 
LABORATORY

eqaipped with the necessary appkritàs for 
testing the parity and vitality of seeds, j 
The f»ct thet Germany alone now maintains 
thirty-nine seed control stations shows that 
aeed testing ie highly valued as e means of 
eafe-gnsrding the interests of agriculture in 
that country. The results of the work that 
he* already been done iu the Dominion Seed 
Laboratoiy reveal a great need for active 
work in seed testing a* well ач persistent 
efforts to protect Canadian farmers and 
fields from the many evils that are connected 
with tbe seed trade.

Early in the spring of the preeept year,
G. H. Ciatk, B. S. A., who is connected 
with Prof. Robertson’* staff, and who i* now 
in charge of the Seed Laboratory, planned to 
make an
INVESTIGATION ОУ THE CONDITIONS OF THE 

TRADE IN GRASS AND CLOVER SEEDS.
With the aeeiatanoe of Agricultural Aaeoci- 
tione. Institute workers and other interested 
person*, over five hundred one-half pound 
•amplee of Timothy, Aleike, and Red CloVer 
seed that was offered for sale by local dealers 
were procured for the seed laboratory.
With each sample waa enclosed a statement 
■bowing the name of the dealer, the place at 
which it wa« offered for aale, the price per 
pound or per bushei, and the origin of the 
seed. In the Seed Laboratory these samples 
were subjected to
TWO EXAMINATIONS, ONE FOR PURITY AND 

ONE FOR VITALITY.
In making these examinations the rnlee 
adopted by the Association of Am'erioan 
Agricultural Colleges and Experiment 
Stations were followed in detail. Evidence 
of wilful adulteration waa found in a tew 
instances.

ONE SAMPLE OF ALSIKB OBTAINED FROM 
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND ' 

contained 26 pounds of colored eihd per 
hundred pounds of seed. Fr-un tea to 
tweuty per cent, by weight of satiti wae 
frequently found iu «-ample* of Aleike and 
Timothy seed. On the whole there hki’uot 
beeu serious cause for complaint beciUse of 
low vitality. It ie the large quantities ahd 
noxious nature of the weed seeds foiin?l m 
ino«t of the samples that render th£evlla 
connected with the trade in grass end Clover 
seeds.of more than ordinary ..importance to 
agriculture. \ ■ -4v !

THE NUMBER ÔF WEED SEEDS PER POUND 
of seeds as marketed, ranged with Timothy 
from 0 to 1,237,690; Aleike from 90 to 180.- 
450; and Red Clover from 0 to 45,505. : The 
approximate number of seeds in a pound 
of Timothy seeds ia 1,350,000; Aleike 750,- 
000; and Red Clover 300,000. ' The weed 
seeds named in tbe order in which; they 
moat frequently occurred consisted of Fox
tail, Ribgraaa, Lamb’» Quarter, White 
Cockle, Sheep Sorrel, Curled Dock, False 
Flax, Pepptr grass, Mayweed, Canada 
Thietle, Common Plantain, Lady’s Thumb,
Pigweed, Black Medick, Ragweed, Charlock 
tor Wild Mustard and Perennial Sow Thietle.

The regular annual meeting of the Chet- The trade in red clover and aleike ie, un- 
bam Curling Club wae held at the rink on donbtedly, - •
Monday evening, president W. B. Snowball the most fruitful medium for the 
in the chair. The minute and account dissemination of weed pests.
book», secretary-treasurer R. A. Logie’s The eteedily increasing demand .for these 
financial report and that of auditors W. M. seeds for both the home end the export trade 
Mao Lachlan and Jae. Niool thereon, were bee encouraged their production enferme 
alt found entirely satisfactory and there wee that are foul with weeds. Canada exporté 
a snug balance to the credit of tbe club on annually large quantities of Aleike and Red 
Inst year’s operations. Clover seed to European conntrie*, where a

Piesident Snowball made a brief addreee, thorough eyatem of aeed control bae become j loved Bishop Rogers in our itiidst to aid and 
In which he referred to hie two year»’ tenure established and where only the best re- 
of the office and thought that he m gbt well cleaned stocks can find a market. The 
give place to eomtone elee, as the honor waa screenings from these imported seeds are 
one which could be worthily bestowed on "inch in demand on onr home merkete end 
■оте a her member who had done good retailed by local dealers,
eervioe to the organisation. In reference to grass seeds difficult to judo*.
ihe play for dub trophies, which the score- There are few agricultural mercantile 
tary’e report showed bed not been com- articles the real value of which ie difficult
plated lest season, it might be desirable to to judge from appearance at grass, clover j years of my ministry were passed in Chat- 
refer the subject to e committee to that by and other email enedi. Competition is "eaid ham and during that period I had оосаакп 
some such mean» as offering two or three to be the life of trade but fair competition in to learn the spirit of faithful and generous 
pfipee in each of severe! matohee, there the eeed trade ie possible only when the enbmi-eioo that animate» the people of tbie 
oould he play for nil the trophies daring the eeed ia eold according te fixed standards of f*ri»h, and I relied on their aid and gener- 
winter. He upojjte in warm terme of the quality, or under e definite guarantee baaed osity to'suable me to fulfil the duties of the 

U the1 eoeitnj «ad tOeieaey with whioh Secretary «poo e «UnrUrd method at analysis, еиаоораеу.

;
Ж upon

of

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
for the wood*. Thd.e i* • +

'

Orders from Country promptly ship
ped by Boat or Rail.

■

Upon finishing the prayers of the thanks
giving after Ma*s, the Biehop again, vested 
with the "cappa-magna,” retnrned by St. 
•John Street to the episcopal residence, 
accompanied by the reverend olergy end the 
sanctuary boys.

THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’V LTD.<

COONEY’S HISTORYContributor.

-—or—

Shipping Stiw.A Pocket-Rook containing over $100 wae 
loet on the eue» t m Ckktbsm a few evening* 
ago by Mr. H. W. Qple and f rond next 
Mkwni g by Mr. W. J. Miller, who returned 
it to the owner. He declined to receive eny 
reward aud on Mt. Cole asking him to what 
good oi j ct ha woold enggett his making » 
donation, Mr. Millar loin him to give it to 
St John** church fund, which was at once 
made $5 better vff.

NEW BRUNSWICK
ALL RAIL SSSSSSübw. lND—*—PORT OF CHATHAM.

Entered from sea
N*v. 18 — S S Lovetakken, 2003, Remertsen, 

Montreal, J. B. Snowball Co., bal.
Cleared for Sea

Nov. 18-8 S Laroe, 2010, Ferris, Manchester, 
F. E. Neale, deals.

north Shore Some». TO BOSTON ш.ЖМ0"1 і
GASPE.Presentation to Hr* B. S. Andersen. In view of the publication of e new map 

of the Dominion, the Geographic Board bae 
found it necessary to determine whet shell 
be adopted a* the authoritative spelling of 
name» in diepute. Amongst those involved 
■re the following і -

Bar nab Y ; railway station, river, end 
Village, Northumberland oouuty, N. B. (Not 
Baroaby River P. O.)

Campbellton ; town, Restigooohe county, 
N. B. (Not Campbell-town.)

CaRaqCET ; bay, river, end village, 
Gloucester county, N. B. (Not Caraquette.)

Dawson ville ; poet, Reetigonehe county, 
N. B. (Not Daweonvale. )

Grande Ans* ; poet village, Gloucester 
oonoty, N. B. (Not Grand Anse.)

GubAMITE ; river, tributary to Rseti- 
gonebe river, N- B. (Not Goenamitz, nor 
Little Pork )

Kkdgwick ; river, Reetigonehe oounty, 
N. B. (Not K edge wick nor Qaetawsm- 
kedgewick )

Lanim ; point, west of Dalhoueie, Reeti- 
gooohe county, N. B. (Not La Nime, nor 
La Niro, nor Le Nim )

Matapcdia ; lake, river, end village, 
Mataue ahd Bon*venture counties, Que. 
(Not Metapedia.)

Mans ; lake, point, river, and village, 
Matane oounty, Qie. (Not Мім* nor Great 
Metis.)

Miscou ; island, harbor, and point, 
Glouoeeier county, N. B. (Not Miaoow, 
My», nor North Mya.)

Mya ; point, Shippegan itland, Gloucester 
oonoty, N. B. (Not Sooth Mya.)

Nioadu ; river and village, Gloucester 
county, N. B. (Not Nickadow, Nigado 
nor Kigadoo )

Nipisouit; lake and river, emptying 
into a bay of the ваше name, Gloucester 
oonoty, N. B. (Net Nepisiquit, Nipieiquit, 
nor Nipisighit.)

Petit Rocher ; poet office, Gloucester 
county, N. B. (Not Petite Roche nor 
Petite Rocher.)

Рокжмоисн* ; river, Gloucester county, 
N- B. (Not Pocmonche nor Poekmouche.)

Shippigan ; island and village, Glou- 
oeater oounty, N. B. (Not Shippegan.)

Tabusintac ; river end village, North
umberland ooonty, N. B. (Not T« bae in tec 
nor Tabisintae.)

Tetagouche ; river, Glonoeeter county, 
N. B. (Not Teteagouche nor Tete ж 
Gouche,)

At the oloee of the meeting of the 
Christian E ideavor Society of St. John’s 
church.
Mia* Bare Marshall, in behalf of that

в.*» йтй. еядайго-а
Sths^County1Of Northernberia£de2df arieid"dst 
crlption of the

Through Fast Express leav- 
Halifax at 8.46 am., 
John 6.06 p.m.

Daily except Sunday. 
First and Second Claes 

Coaches and Sleepers Halifax 
to Montreal.

ISHORT LINES? 
MONTREAL

Wednesday even ng of Jaet week,

GREAT MIRAMIOHI FIRE;
also the history of the early struggles ot the French 
and English for the ройвеаіоп of the country ; 
the hostility of the Indians ; the French villages 
founded at Bay dee Vente, Cain’s Elver, 
sto. ; the ships sunk In the Mlramtehi and Reeti- 
gouche; the work of the Davidsons, Hendersons, 
Peabody, Frasers, Oenard, Simonds, Rankin, 
Street and others, and an account of the settle
ment of Kent, Gloucester and Reetigonehe as well 
ae the 8t John Elver, ete , etc., etc.

Price 81.60 poet paid to any addreee In Canada or 
.jHwùere. For sale at the Abvaxci Omet, ^ 
Chatham, N. B.

o«ganix»tion, presented Mrs. R. H. Anderson 
with • gift of eilwer spoons, and #e*d an 
addreee expieeeiog the society’* regret over 
her approaching departure to reside in » 
neighboring town, their aff etion for bet 
after long aeeooietioo in ohntoh weik, then 
appreciation of her wisdom xia counsel, 
générons helpfulness, efficient choir service 
ns singer end mganist, nod the bright end 
cheerful tone which her presence imparted 
to their church end social gatherioge.

Rev. J. M- McLean epoke In behalf of him
self end tbe congregation generally of the 
sense of lose involved in Mrs, Anderson’s 
going sway and Mr. A. P. Bentley also 
made a neat speech along eimiliei lines.

Mre. Aodereon made e very appropriate 
Mies Jennie E. Steven», daughter of Mr. j well expressed reply, thanking them for 

lesee Stevens of the I. O. R. eervioe, 8t. j ^ the kind word» of their
John, and Mr. Robert L. Morrison of j which ehe eaid were 1er too Halter-
Ounge event in the rams city, were married ^ 8b# woaId naMmber tbee жц io ^
On Wedoeedsy evening of last we-k at tbe hone often think of her pleasant 
reeidenoe of the bride’* parente. North end. sss<étions in St. J. he’e chnrch.
Miremichi friend» wieh the young couple | ^re- Aodereon and family, accompanied 
nvery fasppineee. by Mies Ketie Anderson left by Mooday’e

day express to j-un Mr. Anderson at 
_____ Camphehton, where he ia manager of the

b the non-partis m aldermanic canona at Bank of Nova Sootis.
Cambridge, Mew., feet Thursday, in which 

Livmgaton, formerly of Riohi- 
booto wee a candidate, for nomination 
Against Mr, J. Edwin Price, the remit was j 
Pries, 484 ; L-vingeton, 448, giving the 
nomination to Mr. Price. Mr. Livingston, 
in his paper,
wises everybody to vote the non-partisan 
ticket. He ie a Arm believer in keeping 
federal end local politics separated.

Public Notice.1 The Wine of Ter, Hooey and Wild 
Cherry,, made by The Baird Company, 
Limited, Ie free f.om all ingredients that
cam* unpleasant effect*, соті
Coogb Remedies, end ie » perfectly safe 
p ep»ration for children end ednlle, for ell 
Coughe, Irritated Condition of the Throat, 
Asthmatic and Bronchial Coegha, Throat 
nod Long Trouble, Lee of Vuiee. For 
Publie Speakers and Singer», tbie prepara
tion ia especially valuable. At ell dealer». 
Price. 86 cent» for в bottle containing six

:The Fast Train leaving

IMPERIAL LIMITED ВДЯЙМЇЇЇГ 
PACIFIC COAST £ЙЕ=МІГ

Mon-

Publie notice is hereby given that under su'hor- 
ity and by virtue of warrant iseued to me bv Wm. 
Johnston, Town Treasurer and Collector and Re
ceiver ot Town Tax<8 for the Tqwn of Cbatha 
the County of Northumberland, I have seized 

l at Public Auction to the hlghoat bid 1er

ON TUESDAY, THE 2Srd DAY OF DECEMBER

next at. ihe hour of twelve o’clock, noon in front of 
thtfTown Hall in Chatham, so much of the Real 
Estate of the Persons or Estates hereinafter named 
as will be sufficient to pa> the ameunt due by them 
respectively fur Taxes ass-used upju auoh Real 
Estate within the Town of Chatham and also all 
coats and charges due or to bec «me due there jo.

Bernard Cahall, *

to many

іPACIFIC, EXPRESS SffiffflSffig!’'
сшо.лїшптт й-Д-^уД-,,
“mtoWBU «ІЩЕ

will ael
For

її.
D.G SMITH.

DERAYIN & CO.
OOMMI88ION MERCHANTS

Write for descriptive matter, tales, ete., to /
О. B. FOSTER,■ Robert Bums,

James Thomson Estate, Rory Cianoy,
Donald K. McDonald, Mrs Catharine Murphy,
Mk-h*el Waieh, K-»beit H vlwiu,E»t*te,
Hatiuab Wall, Mr*. John Bullick,
Johanna Wall. Mrs. Ellen Harden,

D. P. A., 0. P. R. St. John, N. B.
HymeaetL

Gable Addreee: Deravin
LION DiRiVIN, Ooasilir l{ut for Ггапеа.PULP WOOD!James Anderson

WILLIAM P. TROY, Constable.

(yt/3^i\Three
Hutb/ Departments.

CITATION.
The DOMINION PULP OO'Y

LTD. opposite Chatham, N. B. ere now 
prepared to oontract for their supply of 
Pulp Wood for next season.
OORD WOOD, feet lengths, 
delivered ON OARS *t Chatham Station 
or BY SLED TO THEIR MILL
during winter.

Particular» on application.
Postal address : CHATHAM, N. B.

P. 0. Drawer 3.

V
\

/Ліве A SO*

Better Luek Next Time- IN THE PROBATE COURT 
OF NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY.

Te the Sheriff of the County 
any Constable within the 
Wb*rea«, Mary Ann Lyons, 

and singular tbe Goods, Chatte'e and Credits pi 
William Lyons, late of tbe Parish of Newcastle in 

aforesaid, deceased, hath filed an 
account of her Administration of the Est^e of the 
•aid deoeaaei, and hath by her petition prayed that 
theaame may be passed and allowed :

You are therefore required to cite the Heirs and 
next of Kin of the said deceased, the Creditors aud 
all others interested in hie eaid Estate toappear 
before me at a Court of Probate, to be held at my 
Office, Newcastle, within and for the said County of 
Northumberland, on Tuesday, the Second day of 

even.o’clock in the forenoon, 
and allowing of the said

BUSINESS,

SHORTHAND .nd TYPEWRITING,
TELEGRAPHY.

Al» for of Northumberland or 
said County, Greeting : 

Administratrix of all
'

«The World’s Blinder of Spartemoa 
oad (Huae Worden*

Mr. і 1
;the ConofiThe graduate from these departments 

stau-l* a better chauce for soutiens in life 
than the graduate from Harvard or Oxford 
uni vi r*ity.

!■The World endeavor» to wriggle out of 
the false poeitoin in which it placed itself 
by making oertain scandalous end unfounded 
statements affecting the character of the 
sportsmen who visit New Brunswick in 
qoeet of big game, Being brought to book, 
it expresses iu readiness to give .to game 
warden Robineon the nstne of one, at least,

, , oi the gentlemen who profess to know thet
Generally from oeing catarrh enuffa and the facte are worse than the statements it 

^ ointments containing th«e deadly drug. It pebliehed. The World only adds to ite first 
ie well to remember thet the only direct , 0(Ьвве by thia offet. It made pobiic elate- 
scientific cure for eaterrh ia Cetarrhosone, meota involving the good namee of ell the 
which core» by the inhalation of medicated gporteraeo who соте to New Brunswick, 
air. Simply breathe Cstarrbosooe, and it These wen I broadcast over the country and 
will core all forms of Catarrh, Bronchitis, have been copied in papers elsewhere. 
Asthme, Lung Trouble end Deafness. Thoee who sre beet informed on the subject 
Every breath from Catarrhoeone Inhaler know their untruthful character. Such of 
eoothee, heals and relieve#. Pwimsoent cure the statements a* ooeld be tested by the 
guaranteed even though other reroed ee re00rd were proved to be incorrect. The 
failed. Try Catarrbozone, price $1.00 ; World, for instance, stated that the non-
----ill sise, 26c. Druggists, or N. 0. Poison Resident license fee wee $20. That wae

' * Co., Kingston, Oak Sold by C. P. shown to be online as it is $30. It also 
Hickey, Chatham, N. B. stated that the licen*e for killing moose io

Щ J>b. HAMlLTOB’k Pnxa Com Bnxiousitiaa. some of the Sûtes was $100. It wee shown
that not one half of that sum was charged 
for such a license in any state io the Union, 
It waa evident thet the World article, from

N
!the Timt-s, nevertheless, ed-

The ca alogue will tiouviuce you. Send 
for it.

THE DOMINION PULP CO- LIMITED
t°ElDecember, next, a 

to attend the passing ani 
Account of Administration.

Given under my hand and the Seal of the said 
Court this Thirtieth day of October 1902.

<L 8.) (Signeu) SAM. THOMSON,
Judge of Probate.

S. KERR k SON,
St. John, N. B.' FIRE WOOD.”How the Oeoalae HaMtStam

Ü- STANLEY, SHAW 
& PEARDON,

(Signed) G. B. FRASER,
Registrar of Probate 

for said County.

For sal* 
all in three 
Apply at offle*.

a quantity of slab, edgings and spa 
i_to four feet lengths, and fairly

J. В SNOWBALL OO., LTD.

dry.

BUILDING STONE.Practical Plumbers
-■ AND

Sanitary Engineers.

Plumbing and Hot Water Heating.
WATER STREET, (next door to tbe Hoeken 

Building) CHATHAM N. B.
Post Оглск Box 189.

M.S.N.CO. в
»

:
The suheoriber is prepared 

building and other purposes.
Apply to

or at the office of L. J. Tweedie.

to furnish stone for
.

Time Table.L. J. TWEEDIE,

On and alter Monday Sept. 22nd 1902, the

Steamer “Alexandra”
will leave Chatham every morning. (Sundays ex
cepted) at 7 10 for Newcastle and leave Newcastle 
at 7 45 a.m. and Chatham at 9 *.m., proceeding to 
LOGG1EVILLB, BURNT CHURCH "and NEGUAC, 
dally, calling at BSCUM1NAC, on Mondays and 
Wednesdays, and at Burnt Chnrch ooth wav* every 
day Will call at BAY DU VIN on Tuesdays, 
Thursday* and Saturday» on returning to Chatham 
those Jays, but will not eall at Bay du Vin oiT the 
waf down unleea to laud passengers who are to 
return same day.

The. “ALEXANDRA" is An excellent passenger 
and freight boat lineuaed to carry 897 passengers. 
Room for promenading and dancio g. Tbe saiooo 
deck Is entirely covered aft and affctda 
from eon and rain

REFRESHMENTS and MEALS served on board at 
reasonable rates

Tbe steamer lands passengers at the Near Piers at 
BURNT CHURCH, NBQCAC and BAY DU VIN.

On and after Wednesday, October 1st 1902 the

Steamer “Miremichi”

CTiet.hwn OurUnz Club.

WANTED. і

DIRECT TRIPS TO BOSTON
DISCONTINUED.

CHANGE_OF TIME !

EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.

1,600 TO 2,000 CORDS
■PRUOE AND FIR

box: wood

So hr “Betty Xaewltoa"
On Thnreday, 6th, during think weather,

4b. thwmaated «Ьо-т., H.rry Knn.Hoo, bagmniag to aod, *u da.ig-.dl, u.U.tk- 
278 ton., o«m,1 by р.п.м io «■». lor the Pa,Pw 01 m,,le,diBe *,d 

^Mtgort, bond fro» Chatham to В ><ton oreating a f.Ue ітргеааі— от tbe publie 
to»,, ..bora at Try on Shoals, P, K. I., mi—d.
irh.r—be ia high ep, ba-i-g —ly six feet of Nu., tb. World attompto to br»k the 
mat* « high «id. Tbe ete.m.r P,«k C. <» ». of it. b-,-g -xpomd, by off..log.e 
lU't went to b«r msiaiaoo- S.terday night, ebtop-r eom-b-dy’a »•">• l- th. ear of 
IS*, aod wtee—d to ê-mm-raii» Sunday, W».d.o R.ibiim— •* .utbynty for it« 
leasing bar u .he >o maKetoo. at-tame-u. A* it rn.de then

Tb. —d-rto.itor.atSt.J-ho toer.«4wi.«d atot-m.-.a-rhioh .re p-bliely еЬ.ІІ.п4«1, 
«Є the db-t that tbe Barry bowls» would it'd.ly ,.to eith.r withdraw them or let 
probably be floated. Mr. J. А вт*му, #bo p.btio know who it. i.lormmit la, » 
who » at tb. «to*, id the atrsodiog, 0» pwpl. of tb, ooootry may haw. »
-epo,*«d thro- tog- -ng-g-d from Cl«rl«-U- of *. ,4,- of h» U-Umo-y.

ie ,W- prmome t*.t th# World s informaot 
i* eo#to p-reoo pko hag, Ьіим|,>
Ь—в detected ie l.w-br*Jli,g, т/іД ffmm 

of that .laedef-willieg papar Щ

4 deliwered on care on C. E. R. and I. 0. B., 
or at my mill. Sooth Nelson.

Highest Price, paid.
THOS. W. FLETT.

International
Division.

guide us with hie wise counsel and vast 
experience. It waa tnjouraging to me to 
know also the spirit of zeal aud devotion 
that animates the priests of the diocese, 
with the most of wLoji I was personally 
acquainted, aod the load is easier to bear 
wheu there are many willing banda to help.

"I moat remark moreover, that the first

protect ou

O. WARMUNJE ITHREE TRIPS A !• OFFERING

SPECIAL BARGAINSWEEK
TO BOSTON I

Commencing Oct 6tb,and continuing until further 
notice, Steamer* of thi* Company will leers 8t. 
John MONDAY, WEDNESDAYen<l FRIDAY morn
ings, at 8 o’clock, lor Efeuuort.Luteo. Portland and 
Boston

Returning, leave Boston same days, at 8.16 a.m.f 
Portland 5 80 p-m.
CALVIN AUSTIN. W. Q. LEE. Asset,

V. P. aod General Manager. Bt; John, K. B. 
Boston, Maas.

SL John, N. B,, Get. 6th 1898,

------ IN------

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLBT,
Silverware * ЦореШм.

Will leave Nelson 
9 50 a.m. 

11 60 
2 60 p m 
6 10 »

Leave- 
Newcastle 
10 16 a.m» 
1216 p.m» 

8 80 
6 30

m 9 00 a.m. 
11 00 «
2 00pm
4 80 n

ad aad wee eoii^wred.

«to» sd.io». .« to *» -Shit «he* Mm m«d.
-rry Koowlto., inAted uf bmog tek-o at -p««l М» Ide. that .11 wisilieg hooters me 

by «le amm ef o of Ьм owe etoae.
Idjeaew Jeahiiy badly.

AU aew good». G.lvs Mm a call

We are glad, to waloome viritora, pleased to show 
ear goods aad ready Ie make does priées to ati.

WARMUNDE.

Є*Єв«аш

ALL FREIGHTS MUST BE PREPAID.
4. ARCH’D HAVILAND *апч«.

NptWkWSDel* lk« World girea tbe *. A lemwaaoi

І I
!.di ' jЖ m
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